ROUTE 60 AT ROUTE 125 INTERCHANGE
ROGERSVILLE AREA

PROJECT FACTS

• Build interchange at U.S. Route 60/Route 125 intersection
• Build interchange ramps for safe access between U.S. Route 60 and Route 125
• Build outer road from Missouri Route 125 to Farm Road 229 and Farm Road 243
• Estimated total project cost: $20.4 million
• Project is a cost-share with the City of Rogersville and Greene County

PROJECT TIMELINE

• October 2018 — Public meeting held to show plan for new interchange
• August 2019 — Public meeting held to get feedback on previous concepts
• April-May 2020 — Virtual public meeting to get feedback on updated concepts
• October 26, 2021— Virtual Public Hearing to show Preliminary Design Plans for new interchange
• 2022 — Secure land needed for project
• 2022 — Final project design work completed
• 2023-2024 — Construction of new interchange

For more information, contact the MoDOT Southwest District at:
417.895.7600 tel  |  swcr@modot.mo.gov  |  www.modot.org/southwest
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